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If the restaurant name is underlined, it links to 
the establishment’s website. All restaurants are 

located in the 16th Street Mall area. 

  
Dining Guide

         $ = Under $10
      $$ = $11-$15
   $$$ = $16-$25
$$$$ = Over $26

♥ = Happy Hour /  Special Deals
♦ = Special Night Out

  Google Map link

https://goo.gl/maps/bb9NEcLsQAD2


http://www.sheratondenverdowntown.com/15FIFTY
Tel:303.893.3333
http://www.sheratondenverdowntown.com/15FIFTY
Tel:303.893.3333
http://www.sheratondenverdowntown.com/16-mix-downtown-denver-bars
Tel:303.626.2582
https://goo.gl/maps/bb9NEcLsQAD2
https://goo.gl/maps/bb9NEcLsQAD2
https://goo.gl/maps/bb9NEcLsQAD2
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Katie Mullen’s Irish Restaurant & Pub
$$$  Tel:303.573.0336 
Sun-Mon 11 am-midnight, Tue-Sat 11 am-2 am
A serious Irish Pub serving the best possible pint of 
Guinness in Denver. Three meals a day of genuine 
Irish cuisine. American food available, too.
♥ Happy hour daily 4-7 pm
 
Peet’s Coffee & Tea 
$  Tel:303.991.2870 
Mon-Fri 5:30 am-8 pm, Sat 6 am-8 pm,  
Sun 6 am-7 pm
 
Yard House  
$$  Tel:303.572.9273
Sun-Thu 11 am-1 am, Fri-Sat 11 am-1:30 am
A casual American eatery, the Yard House features 
a center island bar and classic rock tunes. More 
than a hundred beers on tap alone — and the menu 
is big, too, with dishes served in large portions  
and suited to just about every taste.
 
Zoup!
$  Tel:202.575.5035 
Mon-Fri 11 am-7:30 pm, Sat-Sun 11 am-2 pm
A variety of snacks and 12 rotating daily soups.

AMERICAN

1515 Restaurant
$$$  Tel:303.571.0011
1515 Market St
Lunch: Wed-Fri 11 am-2 pm,  
Dinner: Mon-Sat 5-10 pm, Sun closed
Innovative, contemporary cuisine. Seasonal menus 
including fresh seafood, steak and game, plus an 
expansive wine list. Popular burger options are 
available at lunch.
♥  $7 burgers with presentation of convention card. 

Happy hour Mon-Fri 4-7 pm

Appaloosa Grill 
$$  Tel:720.932.1700
535 16th St
Daily 11 am-2 am
An American/world traditional restaurant and live 
music venue serving fresh, high quality proteins.  
A wide variety of comfort foods available as well 
as a large selection of vegetarian, gluten-free and 
vegan options.
♥  Happy hour daily 3-6 pm and 10-midnight; live 

music every night at 10 pm

http://katiemullens.com/
Tel:303.573.0336
http://www.peets.com/
Tel:303.991.2870
http://www.yardhouse.com/home
Tel:303.572.9273
http://www.sheratondenverdowntown.com/zoup-denver
Tel:303.573.5035
http://www.1515restaurant.com/
Tel:303.571.0011
http://appaloosagrill.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/zXewA18MtWK2
https://goo.gl/maps/hcZZy6VFpeD2
https://goo.gl/maps/UWXNAtXUbEo
https://goo.gl/maps/ifVrJKJdYno
https://goo.gl/maps/EGxzpkZS6Bq
https://goo.gl/maps/wkhJLF7ms7y
tel:720.932.1700
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Beast + Bottle 
$$$$  Tel:303.623.3223
719 E 17th Ave
Brunch: Sat-Sun 10 am-2 pm,  
Dinner: Tue-Sun starting at 5 pm, Mon closed
Beast + Bottle is a rustic American restaurant 
serving craft dinner and brunch. Their “farm to 
fork” mantra informs a menu including small plates, 
flatbreads and vegetables, as well as dinner-size 
plates. One of 5280 Magazine’s 2015 “25 Best” 
Denver-area restaurants.

Ellyngton’s 
$$$$  Tel:303.297.3111
1881 Curtis St (Brown Palace Hotel)
Mon-Fri 7 am-2 pm, Sat-Sun 7-11 am,  
Brunch: Sun 10 am-2 pm
♦  Ellyngton’s is well known for its lavish Sunday 

champagne brunch (reservations recommended).   

Fruition Restaurant 
$$$  Tel:303.831.1962
1313 E 6th Ave
Mon-Sat 5-10 pm, Sun 5-9 pm
♦  For a fun, special dinner, make a reservation 

and take a short cab ride to Fruition, a tiny 
neighborhood restaurant where sophisticated 
comfort food meets the ambience of home.  
The talent of Chef Alex Seidel keeps Fruition  
on 5280 Magazine’s list of Denver’s “25 Best.”

Marlowe’s 
$$$  Tel:303.595.3700
501 16th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-1 am, Fri 11 am-2 am,  
Sat 9 am-2 am, Sun 9 am-midnight
Casual favorite on the 16th Street mall. Seafood, 
chops, steaks and a huge martini list.
♥  15% discount from November 27 through December 

4 upon presentation of convention card.

Mercantile Dining & Provision  
$$  Tel:720.460.3733
1701 Wynkoop St (in Union Station)
Sun-Thu 7 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 7 am-11 pm
♦  Offering Chef Alex Seidel’s signature take on 

elevated comfort food, the restaurant follows 
in the footsteps of the award-winning Fruition 
restaurant, creating seasonally inspired dishes  
and serving them in a casual dining atmosphere. 
The food and dining experience have earned  
this family-style restaurant “Best New” and “25 
Best” designations from 5280 Magazine.

http://beastandbottle.com/
Tel:303.623.3223
http://www.brownpalace.com/dining
Tel:303.297.3111
http://fruitionrestaurant.com/
Tel:303.831.1962
http://www.marlowesdenver.com/
Tel:303.595.3700
http://mercantiledenver.com/
Tel:720.460.3733
https://goo.gl/maps/BVdGDursCcz
https://goo.gl/maps/jAfxDaxFGam
https://goo.gl/maps/nCff1PNrS9z
https://goo.gl/maps/V6zjhn1XW8A2
https://goo.gl/maps/TSxWuHL2Wsr
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Ocean Prime 
$$$$  Tel:303.825.3663
1465 Larimer St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri 11 am-11 pm,  
Sat 4-11 pm, Sun 4-9 pm
Offering steakhouse dining as well as seafood. A 
Wine Spectator-honored wine list and genuine 
hospitality round out the dining experience. 
Reservations recommended.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 4-6 pm

Palace Arms 
$$$$  Tel:303.297.3111
321 W 17th St (Brown Palace Hotel)
Tue-Sat 5:30-9 pm, Sun-Mon closed
Denver’s “grande dame” restaurant, with Caesar 
salad created at your table, bananas’ foster and a 
mobile martini cart. Dinner options include Spring 
Foraged Allium Soup, Colorado Braised Pork 
Cheeks and the Palace Arms “Rossini” — all  
with carefully matched pairings from the award-
winning wine list.

Paramount Cafe 
$  Tel:303.893.2000
519 16th St
Mon-Fri 11 am-2 am, Sat-Sun 10 am-2 am
Denver’s original Rock ‘n’ Roll Café. Local food, 
Colorado craft beer and cocktails and Denver’s best 
year-round patio.
♥  15% discount from November 27 through 

December 4 upon presentation of convention card

range  
$$$  Tel:720.726.4800
918 17th St
Mon-Fri 6:30 am-10 pm, Sat-Sun 7 am-10 pm
The focus here is on the ingredients, cultural 
influences and cooking techniques inherent to the 
Rocky Mountain West — wood-fired ranch meats 
with Native American influences. Casual diners 
should try a wood-fired pizza. For a full meal,  
the chef offers creative small plates, fish and  
New West meats such as duck, rabbit and elk.

Rialto Cafe  
$$  Tel:303.893.2233
934 16th St
Mon-Thu 6:30 am-11 pm, Fri 6:30 am-12:45 am,  
Sat 8 am-12:45 am, Sun 8 am-11 pm
Open for breakfast, lunch, dinner and weekend 
brunch. Noted for excellent breakfast dishes 
(“south of the border” breakfast, smoked  
salmon omelet). Elegant bar.

http://www.ocean-prime.com/locations-menus/denver-larimer-square
Tel:303.825.3663
http://www.brownpalace.com/dining
http://www.paramountcafe.com/
Tel:303.893.2000
http://www.rangedowntown.com/
Tel:720.726.4800
http://rialtocafe.com/
Tel:303.893.2233
https://goo.gl/maps/s7ii1djhKuu
https://goo.gl/maps/4hAMT528ivT2
https://goo.gl/maps/qZ7xz3zw15E2
https://goo.gl/maps/S1EdXbX48YN2
https://goo.gl/maps/P2ZUpxyWRsQ2
tel:303.297.3111
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Ship Tavern 
$$$$  Tel:303.297.3111
321 17th St (in Brown Palace Hotel)
Daily 11 am-11 pm
Serving lunch and dinner in a vintage pub 
atmosphere. Prime rib, burgers, steak and 
seafood, along with micro-brews and wine. Live 
entertainment Wed-Sat evenings.

The Cheesecake Factory 
$$$  Tel:303.595.0333
1201 16th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-11 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-12:30 am,  
Sun 10 am-10 pm
Surveys consistently rate this one of America’s 
favorite casual dining restaurants.

The Nickel 
$$$$  Tel:720.889.2128
1100 14th St. (Hotel Teatro)
Sun-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm
Inventive Colorado-inspired fare using locally 
sourced ingredients. The Charcuterie and the  
Lamb Bolognese receive especially good  
reviews from diners.

The Squeaky Bean 
$$$  Tel:303.623.2665
1500 Wynkoop St
Lunch: Mon-Fri 11 am-2 pm, Sat-Sun 10 am-3 pm, 
Dinner: Mon-Thu 5-10 pm, Fri-Sun 5-11 pm
Farm-to-table, with pristine local ingredients. 
Dishes often feature an appetizing touch of  
the unexpected.
♥  Happy hour daily 4-6 pm

Tom’s Urban 
$$  Tel:720.214.0516
1460 Larimer St
Mon-Thu 6 am-12:30 am, Fri-Sat 6 am-2 am,  
Sun 6 am-midnight
Modern comfort food, from breakfast burritos to 
char-grilled burgers to salads and pizzas. A mix of 
“epic” cocktails and good eats.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 2-6 pm,  

Sun-Thu 10 pm-12:30 am

http://www.brownpalace.com/dining
Tel:303.297.3111
http://locations.thecheesecakefactory.com/co/denver-19.html?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=Maps&utm_campaign=Google+Places
Tel:303.595.0333
http://www.thenickeldenver.com/
Tel:720.889.2128
http://thesqueakybean.net/
Tel:303.623.2665
http://www.tomsurban.com/denver/larimer
Tel:720.214.0516
https://goo.gl/maps/Tp4m5xFQGWD2
https://goo.gl/maps/vMixHZqpYjJ2
https://goo.gl/maps/Ei8GXefmo5G2
https://goo.gl/maps/QHZdU7wJQFn
https://goo.gl/maps/QKwFmoZ1Th22
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Wazee Lounge & Supper Club   
$$  Tel:303.623.9518
1600 15th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-midnight, Fri 11 am-1 am,  
Sat 10 am-1 am, Sun 10 am-midnight
“Super tasty” pizza pies, strombolis and sandwiches. 
The food here, especially the burgers and pizza, is 
the sort of grub that goes with a beer, a shot and a 
long night out with friends.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-6 pm and 10 pm-close

Willie G’s Seafood & Steaks   
$$$$  Tel:303.575.9000
1585 Lawrence St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri 11 am-10:30 pm,  
Sat 4-10:30 pm, Sun 4-9 pm
Specializing in fresh seafood specialties (including 
raw oysters), local fare such as bison, trout, lamb 
chops and steaks. Upscale steakhouse atmosphere. 
♥  10% off all food purchases with presentation  

of convention card.

ASIAN / FUSION

Aoba Sushi 
$$  Tel:720.242.7002
1520 Blake St
Lunch: Mon-Fri 11:30 am-2:30 pm, Dinner: Mon-Thu 
4:30-10 pm, Fri 4:30-11 pm, Sat 3-11 pm, Sun 3-9 pm
Aoba Sushi cites “the traditional spirit of cleaving 
the original taste (mo chi a ji) and the originality 
of multicultural tastes (a sobi goko ro).” Customer 
reviews stress great sushi at a good price.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30 pm,  

Sat-Sun 3-6:30 pm

BD’s Mongolian Grill 
$$  Tel:303.571.1824
1620 Wazee St
Sun-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm
Create your own stir-fry. Guests choose their own 
ingredients from a great variety of meats and 
seafood, fresh vegetables, salads and flavor- 
packed sauces and spices.

http://wazeesupperclub.com/
Tel:303.623.9518
http://www.williegs.com/locations/denver/
Tel:303.575.9000
http://www.aobasushidenver.com/
Tel:720.242.7002
http://www.gomongo.com/
Tel:303.571.1824
https://goo.gl/maps/TTC99yZRQSD2
https://goo.gl/maps/ARDQ9KpTAxn
https://goo.gl/maps/peJrf1wEmDK2
https://goo.gl/maps/7deBYwvx4yo
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Blue Sushi Sake Grill 
$$  Tel:303.640.3655
1616 16th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri 11 am-midnight,  
Sat noon-10 pm, Sun noon-8 pm
An American attitude for traditional sushi. A large 
maki, sashimi and nigiri menu is complemented  
by Asian-inspired cold plates, hot plates,  
entrees, soups, salads, desserts and an extensive 
sake menu.
♥  Happy hour Sun noon-8 pm, Mon-Sat 3-6:30 pm, 

Fri-Sat 10:30 pm-midnight

ChoLon Bistro  
$$$  Tel:303.353.5223
1555 Blake St
Lunch: Mon-Fri 11 am-2 pm,  
Dinner: Sun-Sat 5 pm-close
One of 5280 Magazines Denver 2015 “25 Best,” 
ChoLon is a modern Asian restaurant with 
authentic but contemporary cuisine, showcasing 
Chef Lon Symensma’s passion for Asian ingredients 
and French cooking techniques.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Sat 2-6 pm

Hapa Sushi Grill & Sake Bar   
$$$  Tel:720.354.5058
1514 Blake St
Mon-Wed 11 am-10 pm, Thu-Sat 11 am-midnight,  
Sun noon-10 pm
The name Hapa is derived from the Hawaiian term 
that describes a harmonious blend of Asian and 
American cultures. The food is based on traditional 
Japanese fundamentals mixed with other cooking 
influences to become “Hapa.” 
♥  Happy hour Mon-Sat 2:30-5:30 pm,  

Thu-Sat 10 pm-midnight

Little India Restaurant & Bar
$$  Tel:303.629.5777
1533 Champa St
Daily 11 am-10 pm
Specializing in northern Indian cuisine, the 
restaurant has won a place on the “Best Indian 
Restaurant” list from Westword for the last 15 years. 
Little India offers a full menu of both vegetarian 
and non-vegetarian specialties along with a full bar.
♥  Free glass of house wine or mango lassi with 

the purchase of an entrée upon presentation of 
convention card. Dine-in guests only,  
limit one per table. 

https://bluesushisakegrill.com/
Tel:303.640.3655
https://www.cholon.com/denver/
http://hapasushi.com/
Tel:720.354.5058
http://www.littleindiaofdenver.com/
Tel:303.629.5777
https://goo.gl/maps/qQpsc7qesPp
https://goo.gl/maps/GeeLTRJ5ZND2
https://goo.gl/maps/CZF8NKeTMbr
https://goo.gl/maps/fcEEFS1hVC32
tel:303.353.5223
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Vesta Dipping Grill 
$$$  Tel:303.296.1970
1822 Blake St
Sun-Thu 5-10 pm, Fri-Sat 5-11 pm
Serving dinner only, the Vesta Dipping Grill 
specializes in world grill cuisine and dipping sauces 
(20 different sauces on the menu). Highly rated 
for good food, bold flavors, interesting sauces. 
Reservations strongly recommended.
♥  Happy hour daily 5-6:30 pm at the bar

Zengo  
$$$  Tel:720.904.0965
1610 Little Raven St
Mon-Thu 5-10 pm, Fri 5-11 pm, Sat 10 am-2:30 pm 
and 5-11 pm, Sun 10 am-2:30 pm and 5-10 pm
♦  Zengo offers a masterful blend of Latin-

Asian styles and flavors. Chef-owner Richard 
Sandoval, whose accolades include Bon Appétit 
Restaurateur of the Year and Mexico’s Toque 
d’Oro, spins regional ingredients into beautifully 
balanced dishes designed for sharing. Slightly 
farther than most restaurants in this guide  
(take a cab or walk from the far end of the  
free 16th Street shuttle). Reservations  
strongly recommended.

♥  Happy hour 5-7 pm Mon-Sat (bar, lounge, patio)

BREAKFAST / BRUNCH

Snooze, an A.M. Eatery  
$$  Tel:303.825.3536
1701 Wynkoop St
Daily 6:30 am-2:30 pm
Serving creative twists on America’s favorite 
breakfast classics in a casual atmosphere.

Syrup 
$  Tel:720.708.5957 
999 18th St
Daily 7 am-2 pm
Pancakes, waffles and French toast with specialty 
infused syrup. An extensive menu of affordable 
breakfast items, savory in addition to sweet, 
including eggs benedict and fluffy omelets. The 
coffee flows generously.

http://www.vestagrill.com/
Tel:303.296.1970
http://www.richardsandoval.com/zengodenver/
Tel:720.904.0965
http://snoozeeatery.com/locations/union-station/
Tel:303.825.3536
http://syruprestaurant.com/
Tel:720.708.5957
https://goo.gl/maps/V6Wff3o6whs
https://goo.gl/maps/tvMv8iE8Gap
https://goo.gl/maps/n8MrBXWPKYz
https://goo.gl/maps/n6tkwdJHSFA2
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The Delectable Egg 
$  Tel:303.892.5720   
1625 Court Place
Mon-Fri 6:30 am-2 pm, Sat-Sun 7 am-2 pm
Convenient to the Sheraton, serving breakfast and 
brunch using fresh, local ingredients. Early open; can be 
busy but many reviewers compliment the fast service.

COFFEE HOUSES

Backstage Coffee  
$  Tel:303.623.1300
1000 14th St
Mon-Fri 6:30 am-11 pm-ish,  
Sat-Sun 8 am-11 pm-ish

Caribou Coffee 
$  Tel:303.893.4808
951 16th St
Mon-Sat 6 am-7 pm, Sun 7 am-7 pm

Dazbog Coffee 
$  Tel:303.603.8000
1400 Welton St (Hilton Garden Inn)
Mon-Fri 6 am-4 pm, Sat-Sun 6 am-2 pm

ink! Coffee 
$  Tel:303.825.4422
618 16th St
Mon-Fri 6 am-6 pm, Sat-Sun 7 am-6 pm

Pigtrain Coffee Co.  
$  Tel:720.460.3708
1701 Wynkoop St (in Union Station)
Daily 6 am-11 pm

CONTEMPORARY

Crave::Savory.Sips.Sweets    
$$  Tel:303.586.4199
891 14th St
Tue-Thu 2-11 pm, Fri 3 pm-midnight, Sat 10 am-
midnight, Sun 10 am-10 pm, Mon closed
Crave features a handcrafted selection of deserts, 
cocktails and savory selections. Many reviewers 
recommend the brunch, and of course their 
historical focus — desserts.

http://www.delectableegg.com/
Tel:303.892.5720
http://backstagecoffee.com/
Tel:303.623.1300
https://www.cariboucoffee.com/home
Tel:303.893.4808
http://www.dazbog.com/
Tel:303.603.8000
http://inkcoffee.com/
Tel:303.825.4422
http://www.pigtraincoffee.com/
Tel:720.460.3708
http://www.cravedenver.com/
Tel:303.586.4199
https://goo.gl/maps/7zSbLtfrBTK2
https://goo.gl/maps/7WTqhfxXUtM2
https://goo.gl/maps/D4GEGk8CEy42
https://goo.gl/maps/hFYfMfjek2L2
https://goo.gl/maps/8jRY3kiLmF52
https://goo.gl/maps/YVNC6cqF9LQ2
https://goo.gl/maps/yZdHw67LvVp
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Honor Society 
$$  Tel:720.420.0614
1900 16th St.
Mon-Fri 7 am-10 pm, Sat 10 am-9 pm, Sun closed
A fine-casual eatery featuring a fresh, seasonal 
menu that includes items like grilled flank steak and 
sustainable Scottish salmon, gluten-free macaroni 
and cheese and sautéed spinach and kale with 
garlic and chili flakes — but with a fast-casual  
price point.

The Kitchen 
$$$  Tel:303.623.3127
1530 16th St
Sun-Tue 11 am-9:30 pm, Wed-Sat 11 am-10:30 pm
The Kitchen restaurants serve sustainable food 
and drink from local farmers, ranchers and 
purveyors, reflecting straightforward preparation of 
comfortable classics.
♥  Happy hour daily 3-6 pm

The Kitchen Next Door 
$$  Tel:720.460.3730
1701 Wynkoop St (in Union Station)
Daily 11 am-10 pm
Casual community pub focused on fresh soups, 
salads and sandwiches, which can be paired with a 
local beer or wine.
♥  One free kegged margarita with entrée upon 

presentation of convention card.

FAST CASUAL

Etai’s Bakery Cafe 
$$  Tel:303.295.7700
1001 17th St
Mon-Fri 7 am-3 pm, Sat-Sun closed  
(Closed Friday, November 27)
Breakfast is served all day, as well as freshly made 
soups, green salads and hot and cold sandwiches, 
including vegetarian options. 
♥  10% discount on the entire order with 

presentation of convention card.

http://eatwithhonor.com/
Tel:720.420.0614
http://thekitchen.com/the-kitchen-denver/
Tel:303.623.3127
http://thekitchen.com/next-door-union-station/
Tel:720.460.3730
http://www.etaiscafe.com/
Tel:303.295.7700
https://goo.gl/maps/9BFgYioZnCK2
https://goo.gl/maps/itwk2Z3KLnL2
https://goo.gl/maps/ZgUu4vz5VqF2
https://goo.gl/maps/B9jiok5BDDx
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Freshcraft  
$$  Tel:303.758.9608
1530 Blake St
Sun-Thu 11 am-midnight, Fri-Sat 11 am-2 am
Fresh ingredients, with nearly everything made 
from scratch. The food is an upscale take on 
comfort foods with a few unique twists thrown in. 
Vegan and gluten-free options with 25 craft beers 
on tap and a full bar.
♥  Happy hour daily 3-6 pm

Garbanzo Fresh Mediterranean
$  Tel:720.266.2000
1350 16th St
Mon-Sat 10:30 am-9 pm, Sun 10:30 am-6 pm
Mediterranean plates, gyros, wraps, pitas and 
salads. Orders are customized, with vegetarian  
and gluten-free dishes available.

Green Fine Salad Co.
$  Tel:303.629.9127
707 17th St
And 
Tel:303.279.0173 
1137 16th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-4 pm, Fri 11 am-3 pm,  
Sat-Sun closed
Healthy, made-to-order fresh salads with numerous 
choices of greens and add-ons, plus house-made 
dressings. Gluten- and dairy-free options.

Hard Rock Cafe 
$$  Tel:303.623.3191
500 16th St
Daily 10 am-midnight

Jimmy’s Urban Bar & Grill 
$$  Tel:303.298.5000
1530 Blake St
Tue-Wed 11 am-10 pm, Thu 11 am-11 pm, Fri 11 am-
midnight, Sat 10 am-midnight, Sun 10 am-9 pm, 
Mon closed
Casual, modern spot for craft cocktails and 
gourmet American fare. House-smoked meats, pork 
belly bacon, fried chicken sandwiches, creative 
vegetarian offerings and entrée sized salads. Craft 
beers on tap.
♥  Happy hour daily 4-7 pm

http://freshcraft.com/
Tel:303.758.9608
http://www.eatgarbanzo.com/
Tel:720.266.2000
https://www.greenfinesalad.com/
Tel:303.629.9127
Tel:303.279.0173
http://www.hardrock.com/cafes/denver/
Tel:303.623.3191
http://lodojimmys.com/
Tel:303.298.5000
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Green+Fine+Salad+Co./@39.7448131,-104.9962941,16z/data=!4m5!1m2!2m1!1sGreen+Fine+Salad+Co.+denver+co!3m1!1s0x0000000000000000:0xb51ca9cdf9bb3dab
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Green+Fine+Salad+Co./@39.7448131,-104.9962941,16z/data=!4m5!1m2!2m1!1sGreen+Fine+Salad+Co.+denver+co!3m1!1s0x0000000000000000:0xe62068a035ecac2b
https://goo.gl/maps/ija9Ne3Ywf12
https://goo.gl/maps/UuVbG17yqnL2
https://goo.gl/maps/qQJ8eLkjBTA2
https://goo.gl/maps/qsiuhube3vs
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Larkburger  
$  Tel:720.250.0533
1617 California St
Daily 11 am-9 pm
Artisan burgers with minimal embellishments, 
limited but distinctive menu (like parmesan or 
truffle fries) and reasonable prices.

Mellow Mushroom  
$$  Tel:720.328.9114
1201 16th Street
Sun-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-midnight
The originators of the Classic Southern Pizza — the 
unique and flavorful crust is a true original. Stacked 
calzones and hoagies as well as a variety of tasty 
pizzas and a wide selection of craft beers.
♥  Happy hour daily 4-6 pm

Mici Handcrafted Italian  
$$  Tel:303.629.6424
1531 Stout St
Mon-Thu 11 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-10 pm,  
Sun noon-9 pm
Mici’s is 5280 Magazine’s Reader’s Choice in  
2015 for best pizza and best Italian.
 
modmarket  
$  Tel:303.534.0190
900 Sixteenth St
Mon-Fri 7 am-8 pm, Sat-Sun 8 am-8 pm
Every item on the menu is made from scratch from 
simple, whole ingredients. Besides freshly prepared 
salads, soups, sandwiches and pizza, you can try 
the flatiron salad with steak, Gorgonzola cheese 
and caramelized onions. The menu changes to  
take advantage of seasonal items.

P.F. Chang’s 
$$  Tel:303.922.5800
1415 15th St
Sun-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm
Dependable fare from one of the nation’s most 
successful chains. Gluten-free options.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-7 pm

http://larkburger.com/downtown-denver/
Tel:720.250.0533
http://mellowmushroom.com/store/downtown-denver
http://www.miciitalian.com/
Tel:303.629.6424
http://modmarket.com/
Tel:303.534.0190
https://www.pfchangs.com/
Tel:303.922.5800
https://goo.gl/maps/FWcFAjGTjXM2
https://goo.gl/maps/FtUqXaNzJTu
https://goo.gl/maps/jvb68JQujC92
https://goo.gl/maps/zrVij3XmoNz
https://goo.gl/maps/aBfbrSWtAD92
tel:720.328.9114
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FAST FOOD

5280 Burger Bar  
$$  Tel:303.825.1020
500 16th St, #160, Denver Pavilions
Sun-Wed 11 am-10 pm, Thu-Sat 11 am-11 pm
Colorado beef never treated with hormones or 
antibiotics, in-season local produce, homemade 
American cheese and buns made fresh in-house all 
day long. They make their own ice cream and have 
an attached gourmet creamery, along with a full 
bar. Their alcoholic ice cream shakes offer an  
adult twist on the traditional milkshake. 

Backcountry Delicatessen    
$$  Tel:303.534.2100
444 17th St
Mon-Fri 7 am-6 pm, Sat-Sun 8 am-8 pm
And
Tel:303.534.7900 
1617 Wazee St
Mon-Fri 7 am-6 pm, Sat-Sun 8 am-6 pm
A locally owned Colorado favorite crafting  
unique sandwich combinations with quality 
ingredients. Highly rated and known for fast  
service (but beware the noon crush).

Chipotle Mexican Grill 
$  Tel:303.615.5818
1600 California St
Mon-Fri 11 am-10 pm, Sat-Sun 11 am-9 pm

Heidi’s Brooklyn Deli 
$  Tel:303.295.1845
555 17th St
Mon-Fri 7 am-3 pm, Sat-Sun closed
Eight flavors of bread baked from scratch. 
Sandwiches, handmade bagels, fresh salads,  
soups and desserts.

Hopdoddy Burger Bar  
$$  Tel:303.446.2337
1747 Wynkoop St (Union Station)
Sun-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 pm-11 am
Upscale burgers and beer — hormone/antibiotic-
free beef ground onsite, buns baked from scratch 
and hand-cut fries. Draft beers from small- 
batch, artisanal breweries.

http://www.5280burgerbar.com/
Tel:303.825.1020
http://backcountry-deli.com/
Tel:303.534.2100
https://www.chipotle.com/
Tel:303.615.5818
http://www.heidisbrooklyndeli.com/menu/
Tel:303.295.1845
http://www.hopdoddy.com/locations/
Tel:303.446.2337
https://goo.gl/maps/BmeHb68EAu12
https://goo.gl/maps/j4wFr2EiXB22
https://goo.gl/maps/R5SgKQfvhUp
https://goo.gl/maps/akrxZJBZNGD2
https://goo.gl/maps/v8qp8jcKM5C2
https://goo.gl/maps/G5zTuB9fH7t
tel:303.534.7900
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Jason’s Deli  
$$  Tel:303.243.5599
702 16th St
Mon-Fri 8 am-3 pm, Sat-Sun closed

Jimmy John’s Gourmet Sandwich Shop
$  Tel:303.623.5050
110 16th St
Mon-Fri 10 am-6 pm, Sat-Sun closed

McDonald’s 
$  Tel:303.534.6567
200 16th St. 
Daily 5 am-midnight

My Favorite Muffin  
$  Tel:303.623.0060
1750 16th St Mall
Mon-Fri 6 am-4 pm, Sat 7 am-2 pm, Sun closed

Noodles & Company 
$  Tel:303.623.1700
303 16th St
Daily 10:30 am-9 pm

Panera Bread 
$  Tel:720.214.6300
1380 16th St
Mon-Fri 6 am-7:30 pm, Sat-Sun 8 am-5 pm
And
Tel:303.830.7101 
1350 Grant St
Mon-Fri 6 am-7:30 pm, Sat-Sun 7 am-4:30 pm

Potbelly Sandwich Shop 
$  Tel:303.586.9360
303 16th St
Mon-Thu 7 am-7:30 pm, Fri 7 am-6 pm,  
Sat 11 am-6 pm, Sun closed

http://www.jasonsdeli.com/restaurants/co/denver/northwest-denver-deli
Tel:303.243.5599
Tel:303.623.5050
Tel:303.534.6567
http://www.muffincafe.com/denver/
Tel:303.623.0060
http://www.noodles.com/
Tel:303.623.1700
https://www.panerabread.com/
Tel:720.214.6300
Tel:303.830.7101
http://www.potbelly.com/
Tel:303.586.9360
https://goo.gl/maps/gqMkRjs2qAL2
https://goo.gl/maps/YcnoxYcjv492
https://goo.gl/maps/9bT2RKYKLTt
https://goo.gl/maps/PztCy6d47hn
https://goo.gl/maps/Ua3SUoHUE6L2
https://goo.gl/maps/WiYkGC2RYfH2
https://goo.gl/maps/1C8Hun5LnzP2
https://goo.gl/maps/a4xGTFGLnHN2
https://www.jimmyjohns.com/
http://www.mcdonalds.com/us/en/food.html
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Sam’s No. 3 Diner 
$$  Tel:303.534.1927
1500 Curtis St
Mon-Wed 5:30 am-10 pm, Thu 5:30 am-11 pm,  
Fri 5:30 am-midnight, Sat 7 am-midnight,  
Sun 7 am-10 pm
Featured on the television show “Diners, Drive-ins 
and Dives.” Multiple award-winning comfort food. 
All-day breakfast, voluminous menu, full bar.
♥  Happy hour daily 2-6 pm
 
Shish Kabob Grill 
$$  Tel:303.837.8800
1503 Grant St
Mon-Fri 10 am-10 pm, Sat-Sun 11 am-10 pm
Favorite Middle Eastern foods — falafel, gyros, 
hummus and, naturally, kabobs. Reviewers say 
to ignore impressions from the sidewalk — go in 
to enjoy the food! Amazing hummus, very good 
sandwiches. Many vegetarian options.

Smashburger 
$  Tel:720.292.5121
1201 16th St
Daily, 10 am-10 pm
 
Smiling Moose Rocky Mountain Deli 
$  Tel:303.297.3354
1517 Wynkoop St
Mon-Fri 6:30 am-6 pm, Sat 10 am-3 pm, Sun closed
All-day breakfast, sandwiches, custom-tossed 
salads and hot toasted wraps.

Subway 
$  Tel:303.996.1178
409 16th St
Mon-Thu 7 am-10 pm, Fri 7 am-11 pm, Sat 8 am-11 
pm, Sun 9 am-9 pm
Tel:303.953.5384 
1725 Champa St
Mon-Fri 10 am-9 pm, Sat 11 am-7 pm, Sun 11 am-3 pm

Three Sisters Café  
$  Tel:303.991.8772
1717 Stout St
Mon-Fri 10:30 am-3:30 pm, Sat-Sun closed
Lunch café: soups made from scratch daily; salads, 
sandwiches and wraps made to order.

http://samsno3.com/
Tel:303.534.1927
www.shishkabobgrill.com
http://locations.smashburger.com/us/co/denver/1031
Tel:720.292.5121
http://smilingmoosedeli.com/
Tel:303.297.3354
Tel:303.996.1178
Tel:303.953.5384
www.threesistersdenver.com/
Tel:303.991.8772
https://goo.gl/maps/87UWWaSysiA2
https://goo.gl/maps/qPtQqwhR4Qt
https://goo.gl/maps/k9t7CYHa2ss
https://goo.gl/maps/UXY6YwtQY952
https://goo.gl/maps/2xsWtdgKAYu
https://goo.gl/maps/MFXkqfwxCSz
https://goo.gl/maps/RNFhoWtCSEA2
tel:303.837.8800
https://www.subway.com/menu/
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FRENCH

Coohills
$$$  Tel:303.623.5700
1400 Wewatta St
Mon-Thu 3-9 pm, Fri 3-10 pm, Sat 4-10 pm,  
Sun closed
Focusing on local, regional and farm-fresh seasonal 
ingredients, it features an open kitchen and modern 
design with a dining room opening right onto 
Cherry Creek.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-6 pm and Sat 4-6 pm

Crepes ‘n Crepes
$  Tel:303.320.4184
1512 Larimer St
Mon 8:30 am-3 pm, Tues-Thu 8:30 am-9 pm,  
Fri-Sat 8:30 am-10 pm, Sun 8:30 am-9 pm
Savory and sweet crepes served all day with coffee 
or wine in a patio-flanked country-French hideaway.
♥  Happy hour Tue-Fri 3-6 pm

Mizuna
$$$$  Tel:303.832.4778
225 E 7th Ave
Tue-Sat 5 pm-10 pm, Sun-Mon closed
♦  After an early game (or a night off from the 

tournament), Mizuna offers classical, white-
tablecloth French fare, a brilliant wine list and 
agile service a short cab ride away, earning its 
spot on Denver’s “25 Best” for 2015.

INTERNATIONAL

Earl’s Kitchen + Bar
$  Tel:303.595.3275
1600 Glenarm (Brown Palace Hotel)
Sun-Wed 11 am-midnight, Thu-Sat 11 am-1 am
Sleek, upscale chain serving gourmet burgers, 
global comfort food, cocktails, wines and beers.

www.coohills.com/
Tel:303.623.5700
http://crepesncrepes.com/
Tel:303.320.4184
http://mizunadenver.com/ 
Tel:303.832.4778
https://earls.ca/locations/glenarm
Tel:303.595.3275
https://goo.gl/maps/BqitfjthHN72
https://goo.gl/maps/CEb2gWKTAcA2
https://goo.gl/maps/BGFa7AhGTVw
https://goo.gl/maps/k2oJGekEXxA2
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TAG
$$$  Tel:303.996.9985
1441 Larimer St
Mon-Thu 11:30 am-10 pm, Fri 11:30 am-11 pm,  
Sat 5-11 pm, Sun 5-9 pm
Big and small plates of flavors from all over the 
world.  The cuisine at TAG combines Chef Troy 
Guard’s Hawaiian roots, Pan-Asian inspirations and a 
feel for fresh, local Colorado ingredients. The menu 
has a continental flair, offering everything from taco 
sushi to a goat enchilada to miso black cod.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 2-6 pm

The Corner Office 
$$$  Tel:303.825.6500
1401 Curtis St
Mon-Thu 6 am-midnight, Fri 6 am-2 am,  
Sat 7 am-2 am, Sun 7 am-midnight
Offering global comfort food — from Tikka Masala 
to shrimp ceviche — and every imaginable type of 
martini, The Corner Office garnered a Diners Choice 
Open Table award for 2015. 

ITALIAN

Maggiano’s Little Italy 
$$  Tel:303.260.7707
500 16th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm,  
Sun 11 am-9 pm
Maggiano’s credo: “Our family is dedicated to 
providing you a scratch-made, authentic meal,  
just the way Italian-American grandmothers 
intended.”  Reminiscent of a New York-style  
supper club serving southern Italian food in 
generous proportions. 

Mangiamo Pronto! 
$$  Tel:303.297.1229
1601 17th St
Mon-Fri 7 am-9 pm, Sat 9 am-9 pm, Sun closed
This Italian eatery serves casual breakfast and lunch plus 
a more extensive evening menu of pasta and pizza. 
♥  10% discount on presentation of a bridge 

convention card. Happy hour Mon-Sat 3-6 pm

http://tag-restaurant.com/
Tel:303.996.9985
http://thecornerofficedenver.com/
Tel:303.825.6500
www.maggianos.com
Tel:303.260.7707
http://m.mainstreethub.com/denveritalianrestaurants
Tel:303.297.1229
https://goo.gl/maps/W4K6MhtCndq
https://goo.gl/maps/maEYUk6zUMG2
https://goo.gl/maps/xnE8tnamnLr
https://goo.gl/maps/eLmDKiQLCfS2
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Osteria Marco 
$$  Tel:303.534.5855
1453 Larimer St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm,  
Sun 11 am-10 pm
A casual tavern featuring deep-set wooden booths, 
a spacious bar and simple Italian cuisine.  
On the menu: fresh house-made mozzarella,  
paper-thin cured meats and rustic pizza. 
Reservations recommended.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-6 pm

Panzano 
$$$  Tel:303.296.3525
909 17th St (Hotel Monaco)
Mon-Thu 6:30 am-10 pm, Fri 6:30 am-11 pm,  
Sat 8 am-11 pm, Sun 8 am-9 pm
Those who eat well, live well. That’s the motto 
at Panzano, where the menu reflects the flavors 
of Northern Italy, while Panzano’s organic and 
sustainable ingredients come from close to home.

Venice Ristorante & Wine Bar
$$$  Tel:303.534.2222
1700 Wynkoop St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri 11 am-11 pm,  
Sat 5 pm-11 pm, Sun 5 pm-10 pm
Italian doesn’t get more authentic than at Venice. 
They pride themselves on the care given to each 
guest, from the service to the exquisite Italian 
cuisine. One reviewer says the menu “…reads like a 
primer of every good idea the Italians ever had.”

MEXICAN

D’Corazon 
$  Tel:720.904.8226
1530 Blake St
Mon-Thu 11 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-10 pm,  
Sun closed
Mexican comfort food at its best, including 
authentic, slow-simmered carnitas and “deadly” 
margaritas.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Sat 4 pm-close

www.osteriamarco.com/
Tel:303.534.5855
http://www.panzano-denver.com/
Tel:303.296.3525
http://veniceristorante.com/
Tel:303.534.2222
www.dcorazonrestaurant.com
Tel:720.904.8226
https://goo.gl/maps/sdrv667j8f42
https://goo.gl/maps/FiZTjXSDE7R2
https://goo.gl/maps/keSc9v5hU8y
https://goo.gl/maps/W3L64M8kbdB2
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Machete Tequila + Tacos 
$$  Tel:720.612.7698
1730 Wynkoop St
Sun-Wed 11 am-10 pm, Thu-Sat 11 am-2 am
Classic Mexico City cantina fare infused with 
regional specialties and street food favorites 
such as tacos, quesadillas and ceviches. Fresh 
ingredients, a large tequila menu and incredibly 
potent margaritas.

Marg’s World Taco Bistro 
$  Tel:303.534.6274
1519 Wynkoop St
Tue-Sat 11 am-11 pm, Sun-Mon 11 am-10 pm
A casual dining experience, fresh margaritas and 
salsas and hand-pressed tortillas are featured 
at this Mexican bistro with a menu inspired by 
ingredients from as close to home as Denver 
backyard gardens and as far away as Asia. Try 
sangria, ice-cold Mexican beers or one of dozens of 
rare tequilas to accompany your meal.
♥  Happy hour daily 3 -6 pm

Rio Grande Mexican Restaurant 
$$  Tel:303.623.5432
1525 Blake St
Sun-Thu 11 am-close, Fri-Sat 11 am-midnight
Rio Grande claims to “serve up the best dang 
margaritas and from-scratch Mexican food this side of 
the Rio Grande.” Their fare is characterized by natural 
ingredients, fresh produce and unique flavors.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-6 pm

Tamayo 
$$  Tel:720.946.1433
1400 Larimer St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri 11 am-11 pm,  
Sat 10:30 am-11 pm, Sun 10:30 am-10 pm
Chef Richard Sandoval blends the earthy flavors 
of his native Mexico with worldly ingredients 
and creative cooking techniques to create the 
modern Mexican cuisine at Tamayo. The food is 
supplemented by a collection of over 100 tequilas 
and agave-based spirits to be sipped individually or 
combined into cocktails.
♥  Happy hour 2-6 pm (lounge and bar)

http://machetedenver.com/
Tel:720.612.7698
www.margstacobistro.com
Tel:303.534.6274
https://www.riograndemexican.com
www.richardsandoval.com/tamayo/
Tel:720.946.1433
https://goo.gl/maps/qJ24TsEEG1Q2
https://goo.gl/maps/yXGP8b8BTxD2
https://goo.gl/maps/uj69CsbLUL32
https://goo.gl/maps/9hpQgWd3fcw
tel:303.623.5432
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OTHER EUROPEAN 

Polished Tavern 
$$  Tel:303.534.5082
1501 Lawrence St
Daily 4 pm-2 am
The menu includes Polish classics like the bigos, 
the country’s national dish that is piled high with 
cabbage, sauerkraut and locally made kielbasa. 
Fried pierogies go perfectly with a chilled-infused 
vodka cocktail. For authenticity, try the Polish-style 
meatballs or potato pancakes with goulash.
♥  Happy hour daily 4-7 pm, extended to 8 pm with 

presentation of convention card.

Red Square Euro Bistro 
$$$  Tel:303.595.8600
1512 Larimer St
Kitchen: Mon-Thu 5-9 pm, Fri 4:30-10 pm,  
Sat 5-10 pm, Sun 4 pm-2 am, Bar: daily until 2 am
Contemporary European cuisine and vodka bar. 
Serves 100 frozen vodkas and traditional Russian fare.

Rioja 
$$$$  Tel:303.820.2282
1431 Larimer St
Lunch: Wed-Fri 11:30 am-2:30 pm,  
Sat-Sun 10 am-2:30 pm,  
Dinner: Sun-Thu 5-10 pm, Fri-Sat 5-11 pm
♦  Winner of the James Beard Foundation Award 

for Best Chef Southwest 2013, Rioja features a 
menu inspired by Mediterranean ingredients and 
influenced by local and seasonal products. One 
of 5280 Magazine’s 2015 “25 Best.” Reservations 
strongly recommended.

♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 4-6 pm (only at the bar)

The 9th Door 
$$  Tel:303.292.2229
1808 Blake St
Mon-Tue 4:30-9:30 pm, Wed-Thu 4:30-10 pm,  
Fri 4:30-11:30 pm, Sat 5-11:30 pm, Sun 5-10 pm
(Closed Sunday, November 29)
Tapas restaurant serving excellent Spanish 
favorites, with small plates just the right size to 
be mixed and matched into a meal. Hot and cold 
plates using a variety of Spanish cheeses, cured 
meats and other traditional ingredients.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30 pm

www.polishedtavern.com/
Tel:303.534.5082
http://redsquarebistro.com/
Tel:303.595.8600
www.riojadenver.com
Tel:303.820.2282
www.the9thdoor.com/
Tel:303.292.2229
https://goo.gl/maps/J8HbPv84yr82
https://goo.gl/maps/jSnRHz9cqsR2
https://goo.gl/maps/2XExq6Z2yaG2
https://goo.gl/maps/6B5t6D8ohTL2
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PIZZA

Anthony’s Pizza & Pasta 
$  Tel:303.623.0805
1780 16th St
Sun-Thu 11 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-10 pm
and
Tel:303.573.6236
1550 California St
Mon-Fri 11 am-8 pm, Sat 11 am-7 pm, Sun closed
Italian roots, New York style and the Colorado 
touch. Italian-imported olive oil, premium pizza 
dough and blocks of 100% whole milk mozzarella 
cheese shredded by hand. Pizza available whole 
or by the slice, also salads, pastas, sandwiches and 
gluten-free options.

Grimaldi’s Coal Brick-Oven Pizzeria 
$$  Tel:303.623.3271
500 16th St
Sun-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm
Grimaldi’s is the Denver outpost of the memorable 
New York pizzeria. Its calzones and thin-crusted 
pizzas, which are only served as pies (no slices 
here), are cooked in a hand-crafted, coal-fired oven. 
Grimaldi’s turns out several salads and desserts, 
including Sicilian cannoli. Beer and wine are also 
part of the lineup.

Lucky Pie Pizza & Tap House 
$$  Tel:303.825.1021
1610 16th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-11 pm, Fri 11 am-midnight,  
Sat noon-midnight, Sun noon-10 pm
Lucky Pie specializes in handmade, Neapolitan-
style artisanal pizza combined with a wide selection 
of craft beers.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Sat 4-6 pm and Sun all day

Pizza Republica 
$$$  Tel:303.623.2811
890 14th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm, Sun 3:30-9 pm
Authentic wood-fired Neapolitan Pizzas, house-
made mozzarella, friendly service and a wine list 
featuring more than 100 hand-selected Italian wines.

www.anthonyspizzaandpasta.com
Tel:303.623.0805
Tel:303.573.6236
www.grimaldispizzeria.com/locations.aspx
Tel:303.623.3271
http://luckypiepizza.com/
Tel:303.825.1021
www.pizzarepublica.com/locations
Tel:303.623.2811
https://goo.gl/maps/mcc46kUFHNp
https://goo.gl/maps/bK3D7SHUicr
https://goo.gl/maps/dXoAsHhY6JE2
https://goo.gl/maps/t6CxRVGHyms
https://goo.gl/maps/kLtMkhsgPas
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Pizzeria Colóre 
$$  Tel:303.534.2111
1647 Court Place
Mon-Fri 8 am-3 pm, Sat-Sun closed
Open for breakfast and lunch. Brick oven-
style pizzas inspired by those of the old Italian 
neighborhoods in New York. Pizzeria Colóre’s menu 
includes a variety of salads, hot and cold pastas 
and sandwiches. Desserts include risotto pudding 
and chocolate-dipped cannoli.

Sliceworks  
$  Tel:303.297.3464
1433 17th St
Sun-Thu 10:30 am-11 pm, Fri-Sat closed
Very good pizza by the slice or by the pie. Stuffed 
pizzas, big New York-style slices, Grandma’s style 
and Stromboli. Traditional or innovative (“baked 
potato” or “bacon cheeseburger,” anyone?)  
Also offers soups, sandwiches and Italian  
favorite entrees.

PUBS & WINE BARS

Euclid Hall Bar & Kitchen 
$$  Tel:303.595.4255
1317 14th St
Mon-Fri 11:30 am-2 am, Sat-Sun 2 pm-2 am
This American tavern focuses on pub food from 
around the world including house-made sausages, 
po’ boys, poutine and schnitzels. An extensive  
beer selection and creative cocktails drive the 
beverage program.
♥  Happy hour daily 4-6 pm

Henry’s Tavern
$$  Tel:720.399.8466
700 16th St
Mon-Thu 10 am-midnight, Fri-Sat 10 am-2 am,  
Sun 11 am-11 pm
American tavern featuring an extensive tap list of 
craft beer and an eclectic menu.

Icehouse Tavern 
$$  Tel:303.292.3775
1801 Wynkoop St
Daily 11 am-2 am
Sports bar with reasonable prices. Burgers and 
other bar food get good customer reviews.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-7 pm, Sat-Sun 11 am-7 pm

http://pizzeriacolore.com/
Tel:303.534.2111
http://sliceworkspizza.com/
http://euclidhall.com/
Tel:303.595.4255
http://henrystavern.com/
Tel:720.399.8466
http://www.icehouselodo.com/
Tel:303.292.3775
https://goo.gl/maps/k2oC2YVAwCu
https://goo.gl/maps/xYU2bkarSsr
https://goo.gl/maps/vtstQUsMCwT2
https://goo.gl/maps/aazVb4C2LDs
https://goo.gl/maps/U8TMmubpUXH2
tel:303.297.3464
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Stout Street Social 
$$$  Tel:720.214.9100
1400 Stout St
Sun-Wed 11 am-midnight, Thu-Fri 11 am-1 am,  
Sat 10 am-1 am
This beer-centric bar features more than 40 brews on 
tap and a large variety of food, including a raw bar, 
sushi and higher-end versions of classic pub fare.

Thirsty Lion Gastropub & Grill 
$$  Tel:303.623.0316
1605 Wynkoop St
Mon-Wed 11 am-midnight, Thu-Sat 11 am-1 am,  
Sun 11 am-11 pm
A true haven for pub food — half-pound burgers, 
sandwiches, salad, steaks and wood-fired pizza.
♥  Happy hour daily 3-6 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.-midnight

World of Beer 
$$  Tel:303.534.2337
1555 Blake St
Daily 11 am-2 pm
Huge selection of domestic and international craft 
beers and a tavern menu including traditional foods 
like “brat” sliders and giant Bavarian pretzels.
♥  Offering $5 select appetizers, $4 select drafts and 

$6 select cocktails and wine with presentation of 
convention card. 

♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-7 pm, Sun-Thu 10 pm-close

SEAFOOD

Jax Fish House & Oyster Bar
$$$  Tel:303.292.5767
1539 17th St
Mon-Thu 4-10 pm, Fri-Sat 4-11 pm, Sun 4-9 pm
Seafood specialties including oyster bar and fresh 
salads. Delectable desserts including a pumpkin 
spice Swiss roll and s’mores tortes.
♥  Happy hour daily 4-6 pm

http://www.stoutstsocial.com
Tel:720.214.9100
http://thirstyliongastropub.com/denver
Tel:303.623.0316
http://worldofbeer.com/Locations/Lodo
Tel:303.534.2337
www.jaxfishhouse.com/lodo/
Tel:303.292.5767
https://goo.gl/maps/Sz9yq2vmYsA2
https://goo.gl/maps/tcVCRyKWvcC2
https://goo.gl/maps/UNgQqvzeEfG2
https://goo.gl/maps/xkVTYMUepAJ2
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McCormick’s Fish House & Bar 
$$  Tel:303.825.1107
1659 Wazee St
Mon-Thu 6:30 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 6:30 am-11 pm, 
Sun 6:30 am-10 pm
Fresh seafood and shellfish, aged steaks, innovative 
pasta dishes and garden fresh salads. Early 
breakfast. Reservations strongly recommended.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-6 pm; Sat-Sun 2-5 pm, and 

Sun-Thu 9 pm-midnight

Stoic & Genuine 
$$$  Tel:303.640.3474
1701 Wynkoop (in Union Station)
Sun-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm 
A modern take on seafood that is sometimes 
innovative, sometimes classic, but always fresh, 
including impeccably sourced oysters from both 
coasts. Named one of 5280 Magazine’s “Best New” 
and “25 Best” for 2015.

SOUTHERN & BBQ

Bayou Bob’s
$$$  Tel:303.573.6828
1635 Glenarm Pl
Mon-Thu 11 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-10 pm,  
Sun closed
Authentic New Orleans cuisine, including crawfish, 
jambalaya and etoufee.
 
Boney’s Barbeque 
$$  Tel:303.825.9900
1543 Champa St
Mon-Wed 11 am-3 pm, Thu-Sat 11 am-8 pm,  
Sun closed
Southern comfort food at a reasonable price, 
complete with all the fixin’s. All the meat is smoked 
on premises, and their rubs and sauces are house-
made. Tasty pulled pork, beef brisket and spareribs 
plus a full bar and efficient service.

Russell’s Smokehouse
$$$  Tel:720.524.8050
1422 Larimer St
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-11 pm,  
Sun 5-10 pm
Simple foods, small batch drinks and slow cooked 
meat, including fall-off-the-bone baby back and 
pork ribs.
♥  Happy hour Mon-Fri 3-6 pm
 

http://www.mccormickandschmicks.com/Locations/denver-colorado/denver-colorado/wazee.aspx
Tel:303.825.1107
http://stoicandgenuine.com/
Tel:303.640.3474
http://bayoubobs.com/
Tel:303.573.6828
http://www.boneysbbqdenver.com/
www.russellssmokehouse.com
Tel:720.524.8050
https://goo.gl/maps/65UrDH978CT2
https://goo.gl/maps/NkuaodtT6712
https://goo.gl/maps/kCjAshXBDiy
https://goo.gl/maps/6sXqD5fN3SH2
https://goo.gl/maps/p4jGhVXJk2C2
Tel:303.825.9900
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Southern Hospitality 
$$$  Tel:303.298.5398
1433 17th St
Mon-Thu 11 am-11 pm, Fri 11 am-midnight, Sat 10 am-
midnight, Sun 10 am-10 pm
Restaurant and sports bar serving southern 
barbecue food including Memphis-style spare ribs, 
cheddar hush puppies and shrimp and grits. 
♥  First draft beer free with food purchase upon 

presentation of convention card. Happy hour  
Sun-Thu 3-6 pm and 8:30 pm-close,  
Fri-Sat 3-6 pm and 10 pm-close

STEAKHOUSES

EDGE Restaurant & Bar 
$$$  Tel:303.389.3343
1111 14th St (Four Seasons Hotel)
Breakfast: daily 5:30-10:30 am, Lunch: daily 11 am-2 
pm, Brunch: Sat-Sun 10 am-2 pm,  
Dinner: daily 5-10 pm
Upscale, contemporary steakhouse in which you 
can choose your cut, sauce and side. Wood-grilled 
steaks can be accompanied by hundreds of wines 
by the bottle (and 50 by the glass).

Elway’s 
$$$$  Tel:303.312.3107
1881 Curtis St (in the Ritz-Carlton)
Sun-Sat 6:30 am-2:30 pm and 5-10 pm
Named after Broncos great John Elway, this 
popular Denver steakhouse also serves breakfast 
and lunch and features live music on Tuesday 
nights. Signature items include hand-cut,  
aged USDA prime steaks, lobster, salmon and  
fresh accompaniments.

http://shdenver.com/
Tel:303.298.5398
www.edgerestaurantdenver.com
Tel:303.389.3343
www.elways.com
Tel:303.312.3107
https://goo.gl/maps/L7SDcnmEjMK2
https://goo.gl/maps/Gxj32U1uq4u
https://goo.gl/maps/dFqh4YdXbvJ2
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Fogo de Chão Brazilian Steakhouse 
$$$$  Tel:303.623.9600
1513 Wynkoop St
Lunch: Sun-Fri 11:30 am-2 pm,  
Dinner: Mon-Thu 5-10 pm, Fri 5-10:30 pm,  
Sat 4:30-10:30 pm, Sun 4-9 pm
In this Brazilian steakhouse, chefs bring the meat 
right to your table. They boast “we are craftsmen 
in the Art of Churrasco, the centuries-old chefs’ 
tradition of Southern Brazil.”

Guard and Grace 
$$$  Tel:303.293.8500
1801 California St
Mon-Fri 11 am-10 pm, Sat 5-11 pm, Sun closed
♦  This modern steakhouse serves local meats, 

cheese and produce. A variety of small plates, 
daily features, fresh raw bar and local grass-fed 
beef provide world-class flavors and placed this 
on 5280 Magazine’s list of “Best New” and “25 
Best” Denver-area eateries for 2015.

Morton’s The Steakhouse 
$$$$  Tel:303.825.3353
1710 Wynkoop St
Mon-Thu 5:30-10 pm, Fri-Sat 5:30-11 pm, Sun 5-10 pm
Morton’s The Steakhouse Denver serves the finest 
quality foods, featuring USDA prime-aged beef, 
fresh fish and seafood, handpicked produce, 
delicious appetizers and elegant desserts. 
Reservations recommended.

Rodizio Grill 
$$$$  Tel:303.294.9277
1801 Wynkoop St
Sun-Thu 11:30 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 11:30 am-10 pm
Authentic Brazilian steakhouse restaurant with 
skewered meats sliced table-side. Unlimited salads 
and appetizers with each entrée.

The Capital Grille 
$$$$  Tel:303.539.2500
1450 Larimer Street
Mon-Thu 11 am-10 pm, Fri 11 am-11 pm,  
Sat 4:30-11 pm, Sun 4-9 pm
African mahogany paneling and Art Deco 
chandeliers provide a warm, stately setting for 
the dry-aged steaks, North Atlantic lobster, fresh 
seafood and world-class wines.

www.fogodechao.com/location/denver
Tel:303.623.9600
http://guardandgrace.com/
Tel:303.293.8500
www.mortons.com
Tel:303.825.3353
https://www.rodiziogrill.com/
Tel:303.294.9277
http://www.thecapitalgrille.com/locations/co/denver/denver/8018
Tel:303.539.2500
https://goo.gl/maps/NL6F61CeBHM2
https://goo.gl/maps/g5Vo4HYiuKK2
https://goo.gl/maps/Y2pT5xzj6vp
https://goo.gl/maps/VtQmD5EKw1n
https://goo.gl/maps/rPmabR46yb12
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